
111'(1 over
those nine years, winning at
least lO games seven times
while twice .winning seven.
They advanced to' the quar-
terfinals last season and
twicebefore in 2005 and '08.
Friday night at unranked

,Wood~i;lnd(8-4), Class.za
third-ranked Tanner (12-0)
looks to add to its history by
advancing past the third
round for the first time since
1994. That season, Jimmy
Nave led the Rattlers to the
school's, only semifinal
appearance, a 9"8 setback to
Gordo.
"They're real physical," ,

Tanner coach Laron White' Tannerand LandonStephensfJ:Iceoff against Woodland in
said. "I tell the kids all the the Class 2Astate playoffs.(T~eHuntsville rimes/Michael Mercier)

time that when you get in the ,
playoffs,everybody is going Landon ':,Stephens, who
to be physical!' rushed for 145yards and two
Tanner advanced with a touchdowns on 27 carries in

37~14 thumping ofReeltown, 'the win over Reeltown, has
which' spoiled the Rattlers' continued to play ~en as,
unbeaten season last year in have receiver/defensiveback
the quarterfinals. Greg Maclin and linemen
Tanner played at Wood- Josh Sid'es and Ierojne

land, whichmoved onwith a Williams.' .
27-21 win over second-' I d .
ranked Fyffe,in the second L n sey Inks with
round of the playoffsin 2005 Martin Methodist
and won 28-24. Ardmore catcher Caleb
White said running back Lindsey signed a baseball

, ,

He attended Boys State
and works forvariousvolun-
teer pfojects.
, laing signs with AU

Bob, Jones High senior
Andrew Laing is signing a

, , scholarship with Auburn at
scholarship with' Martin the high schoolFriday.
Methodist thisweek. '" Laing was named The
Lindsey has been named Times' Elitediver last season

~-Area and All-County for' after placing first at the
each ,of the past three Sea- ' North Alabama Invitational
sons. He is entering his fifth and second at the state meet
.season on the varsity team .In Tuscaloosa. He entered
forwhich hehas also.pttched the season with a 3.7 GPA
, dplayed shortstop. and is a member of the
'Lindseyis in the top 10 of school's Sports Leadership

~

.s classand amember ofthe Council."
S nish Club, Math Club, 'Laing has.wonbronze and
Se .or Beta Club, FCAand gold medals at the AAU
Scie ce Club. ' ' Nationals.
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CoDege foot~au

Breather: week ar
.' t

Teams like Florida,
South Carolina enjoy
nonconference games
Associated Press

Even the' Southeastern
Conference has an occa-
sional slowweekend.
Noneofthe fiveSEe teams

in the national rankings play
,each other on Saturday,
though several are hosting
Pootba] l rh"'''''n;n~~J.l~I

No. 1LSUfigures to'have
an easy game at Mississippi,
The Rebels have lost 12
straight conference games
and on Tuesday suspended
starting quarterback Randall
Mackey and leading rusher
JeffScott.
But likemust coaches,'

those in the SECare a para-
noid bunch - evenwhen the
schedule' appears to take an
easier tnrn

'l'UlIlpltl, WUNltlI'lI Mkhl
gUll, Purdue und 10110 1\l'U
tho other teams in the tour-« ,
nament. , '
"It's a good challenge" ""

every game;' Relefordsaid...•It,
"They're some of the best, oW'
teams in the country. We_,.: .
just want to see what we","",
gee" ;')H,,;-r
. Alabama has opened its, , I,
,season with easy victories-
over North Florida and'· -,

Rko Tip-Off.' Oakland.. ,: ..•.:,
Only 68 miles of 'arm Marylandtip~ed offSun-•. rn;

saltwater separate San uan d.ayat home WIth a 7~-62 ",
from St.Thomas in the U.S. ,Vl~toIfoverNorthCarolina-•.. ", ,
V' . I 1 ds ' WILmIngton. Sophomore ., I 1
irgin ~an., _ guard TerrellStoglinscored
That s where a ~ 22 points to lead the Terrap- ",,! I

Alabama team went a ~ ins who for the first time ' , I
ago for the Paradise J m. 'sin~e 198'9weren't playing"""':
The Tid~would ra~er r- 'for coachGaryWilliams.He .JlJ \ •!
getthe trip,because itlo to retired in May and was -."'~;!
Seton Hall, Iowa and St. replaced by MarkTurgeon" , "" I
Peters. who took TexasA&Mto the , , 'j
"Lastyearwetookthe ip NCAA rournarnent four'-·"".

more as a vacation inst ad consecutiveseasons.' " ,.,. I
of a business trip," id Alabama depends heav- 'I'
TrevorReleford,Alaba aa's .ily on star senior forward "
sophomorepoint guard "All JaMychal Green, who__~_.•"
ofthe guysthat went t the hyper-extended an elbow- -"I'
Virgin Islands last ear Monday but still scored 18~. " "
learned fromthat.We ow points in 23 minutes. He's '.:,"~~t
that could change 0 'sea- considered day-to-day, but'.~':.~~!
son or determine tho gs at he practiced Wednesday. '~
the end" Alabama coach Anthony::;••;\ ~
One ParadiseJ Grant doesn't quite be).ieve:-":-:~:jl

might have put " his team sawlast year's trip ...•A, II

the NCAA t rnament as a vacation. I'
months later. nstead,the "But maybe we didn't i'
Tidewent e NIl',where have the .maturity and,•••_VIi i
inNew rkit defeatedCol- understanding of what we -- ~
oin the semifinalsand were getting ready to face
ost to Wichita State in the and a realisticimpressionof
championship game. ' whowewere as,abasketball. '
Alabama soon will get a team;' he said, "Obviously,• !:

reminder of the NIT. If it that was 'an awakening ~A~'I'
wins today, it will play at whilewewere there:' "~'''''' l'
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Long Beach State 86, No.9 Pittsburgh 76: In Pittsburgh,
CasperWare scored a career-high 28 pOints for the 4gers (2-0).
•• .I!-;" • ..l..•.•• ~-


